PATIENT INFLUENZA VACCINE REGISTRATION FORM
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Medicare #:

Today's date:
Patient Name

DateofBirth: /
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F
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State:

Current Insurance Information (all of this information can be found on your drug insurance card):

Rx Bin:
Rx PCN:
Rx Group:
Rx ID Number:

Emergency Contact:
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Phone:

The above information is true to the best of my knowledge. I authorize Medicare/Insurance benefits to be paid directly to
the pharmacy. I also authorize Hopkins Center Drug to release information required to process my insurance billing.
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to lnactivated lnjectable lnfl uenza Vaccination
For patients (both children and adultsl to be vaccinated: The following questions will help us
determine if there is any reason we should not give you or your child inactivated injectable
influenza vaccination today. lf you answer "yes" to any question, it does not necessarily mean
you (or your child) should not be vaccinated. lt just means additional questions must be asked.
lf a question is not clear, please ask your healthcare provider to explain it.
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QUESTIONS

Date of Birth

Patient

Temperature at arrival at pharmacy:
Have you traveled out of state

recently?

No

Yes

If yes, where?
Have you been exposed to anyone with Covid-L9 in the last L4

Are you cunently experiencing any. of the following:
(If yes, please circle symptoms yodare experiencing)

days:

Yes

No

Yes

No

Fever or chills
Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

Fatigue

Muscle or body aches
Headache

New loss of taste or smell
Sore throat

Congestion or runny nose
Nausea or vomiting

Diarrhea

Signature of Patient

Date

VACCIN E INFORMATION STATEMENT
Many Vaccine lnformation Statements are
available in Spanish and other languages,
See www, immunize.org/vis

lnfluenza (Flu) Vaccine (lnactivated or
Recombinantl= What you need to know
I

I WhV get vaccinated?

Influenza vaccine can prevent influenza (flu).
Flu is a contagious disease that spreads around the
United States every year, usually between October
and Muy. Anyone can get the flu, but it is more
dangerous for some people. Infants and young
children, people 65 years of age and older, pregnant
women, and people with certain health conditions or
a weakened irnmune system are at greatest risk of flu
complications.
Pneumonia, bronchitis, sinus infections and ear
infections are examples of flu-related complications.
If yor.r have a medical condition, such as heart
disease, cancer or diabetes, flu can make it worse.
Flu can cause fever and chills, sore throat, muscle
aches, fatigue, cough, headache, and runny or stuffy
nose. Some people lxalr have vomiting and diarrhea,
though this is rnore comrnon in children than adults.
Each year thousands of people in the United States
die from flu, and many rrore are hospit alized. Flu
vaccine prevents millions of illnesses and fJu-related
visits to the doctor each year.
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I lntluenza vaccine

CDC recornmends everyone 5 months of age and
older get vaccinated every flu season. Children
6 months through S years of age may need 2 doses
during a single flu season. Everyone else needs only
1 dose each flu season.

Hojas de informacion sobre vacunas estiin
disponibles en espafrol y en muchos otros
idiomas. Visite www.immunize,org/vis

'Ihere are many flu viruses, and they are always *r
changing. Each year a new flu vaccine is nrade to
protect against three or four viruses that are likely to
cause disease in the upcoming flu season. H,ven when
the vaccine doesn't exactly match these viruses, it
may still provide solne protection,
Influenza vaccine does not cause flu.
Influe nza vaccine Inay be given at the same time as
other vaccines.

with
3 Talk
provider

your health care

'Iell your vaccirle provider if the person getting the
vaccine:
' Has had an allergic reaction after a previous
dose of influenza vaccine, or has any severe, life-

threatening allergies.

' Has ever had Guillain-Barri Syndrome

(also

called GBS).

In some cases, your health care provicler may decide
to postpone influe nza vaccination to a future visit.
People with minor illnesses, such as a cold, may be
vaccinated. People who are moderately or severely ill
should usuall), wait until they recover before getting
influe nza vaccine.

Your health care provider can give you more

information.

It takes about 2 weeks for protection to develop after
vaccination"

U,S. Bepartment

of

I'lealth and Hurrran Services
Centers fr:r Disease
Control ;lnd Prevent,ion
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I nisks of a vaccine reaction

" Soreness, redness, ancl swelling where shot is given,
fever, mr-rscle aches, and headache can happen after
inflr,renza vaccine.
' There may be a very srnall increased risk of

Guillain-Barrd Syndrome (GBS) after inactivated
influenzavaccine (the flr-r shot).
'rtrung children who get the flu shot along with
pneumococcal vaccine (PCV13), and/or DTaP
vaccine at the same time might be slightly more
likely to have a seizure caused hy fever" Tell your
health care provider if a child who is getting flu
vaccine has ever had a seizure.
People sotnetimes faint after medical procedures,

including vaccitration. Tell your provider if you feel
dizzy or have vision changes or ringing in the ears.

with any medicine, there is a very remote chatlce
of a vaccine causing a severe allergic reaction, other
serious injury, or death.

As
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The National Vaccine Iniury
Com pensation Prog rarrl

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation
Program (VICP) is a federal program that r,tras
created to cornpensate people who may have been
injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website
at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation or call

1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and
about filing a clairn. 'fhere is a tirne limit to file a
claim for compensatioll,

7 I now can I learn rnore?
' Ask your healthcare provider.
' Call your local or state health

department.
Control and
f)isease
for
" Contact the Centers
Prevention (CnC):
- Call l-800-?,32-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO) or
- Visit CDC's www.cdc,gor'/flu

What if there is a serious

5 problem?

An allergic reaction could occur after the vaccinated
person leaves the clinic. If you see signs of a
severe allergic reaction (hives, swelling of the face
and throat, difficulty hreathing, a fast heartbeat,
dtzztness, or weakness), call 9-1-l and get the person
to the nearest hospital"
For other signs that concern you, call your health
care provider,
Adverse reactions should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your
health care provider will usually file this report, or
you can do it yourself. Visit the VAERS website at
www.\raers.hlrs,gov or call 1-800 -8?2-7967 . I/AERS
ls o nly _far reportirg reactions, a?td VAERS staff do not
gitts medical advice,
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